
ure preached an excellent sermon to a
large audience at 8 o'clock, the boor at
which a prayer meeting is usually held.
His text was from Paslm, Ixiii, 1 and 2 :

".0 God, thou art my God : early will I
seek thee ; my flesh longeth for thee in a
dry and thirsty land where uo water is, to
see thy honor and thy glory, so as I have
seen in the sanctuary."

At 10 o'clock the sermon was preached
by Kev. W. J. Hills et Philadelphia. His
text was from John ix, 30, "Tho man
answered aid said unto them, why herein
is a marvelous tbing, that yet kt ow not
from whence He is and yet lie bathjopcm d
mine eyes."

The children's meeting wai held at 1

o'clock as usual and at 3 o'clock Rsv. J.
M. Gable preached from Ephssians, chap-
ter vi : 17 ; " And take the helmet of sa!
vation and the sword of the spirit which is
the word of God."

Rev. W. W. Cooktuan will preach this
evening.

I'OBNEK STONE LAY1NO.

imprenlve Heliglom Hervieos to Manhelm.
The cornerstone of the Bishop Sybert

Memorial church,- - of the Evangelioal asso-
ciation, Manheim, was laid yesterday
with impressive and interesting ceremon-
ies. Services were held in their churoh on
North Charlotte street at 10 a. m., and an
able sermon was preaohed by He v. Solo-
mon Neitz, et Raading, in the German
language, from Psalms, 73 : 23. In the
afternoon at 2 o'clock the corner stone
sermon was preached by the same reverend
gentlemao.his text being Matthew 21 : 42 ;
"Jesus saith unto them, Did ye never
read in the Scriptures, the stone which the
builders rejected, the same has become the
head of the corner ; this is the Lord's
work and it is marvelous in our eyes."

After the sermon the congregation pro-
ceeded to the corner of Market square and
North Charlotte street, the site of the
memorial church under erection, and con
eluded the ceremonies. After singing a
few hymus, Ue?. B. D. Albright, pastor of
the congregation, read the declaration,
which was placed iu the corner stone, to-
gether with a copy of the Bible, and the
book, "Bishop Sybert's Works and Life,"
and a number of other periodicals. After
the benediction was pronounaed and the
doxology fling, the largo audience was
dismissed.

At a congregational meeting held in the
Presbyterian church of Mount Joy, last
evening, immediately after the regular
services, Ilov. Robert E Gamble was
unanimously called to the pastorate of the
church. Itev Gamble has been Ailing the
pulpit of the church during the past nine
mouths as a supply, and has already
become, attached to the members of the
congregation, and made many friendB
among the people of the town. Should he
decide to remain with them as their pas-
tor, he will also have charge of the church
at Donegal, where morning services are
held the first and third Sunday of every
month.

Runaway Accident.
Last night about half past tern o'clock,

as liarry Zeoher ayd George Hartley were
on their way homo, they were nearly iuii
over at the railroad crossing of the Harris
burg pike, by a runaway horse attached
to a buggy, but without a driver. The
horsu loft the pike and ran down the rail
roM as far cs the James --street bridge,
where the vehicle became fastoued iu :io
of the switches, stopping the furttior pro-
gress of the horse. Zecher and Bartlay
tail after it, secured it and removed it
Horn its dangerous position on the
track a passenger train being almost
duo at that point. They got Into
the vehicle, and drove out the pike as f; t
as Orcvillo in hops.? of finding the owaer
o" the team, but beirg unsuccessful they
brought it back to town and placed it in
Biimmer'a hvery This morning it was
claimed by Henry Bear, of Rohreselowu,
who stated tint -- uo horse had bacooi's
frightened while i:i jhargo of his son and
got away from him nar the Landisville
campmcetiug. ii l i warded the young
men for .:iving his horsu by takiu it off
the lailicad.

I.UTI.K LOUAW.

Here and Tlinr ana Kvnrj where.
His honcr the major had to loss than

18 customers tl is morning. Two of them
paid tbcircost8. one was held under con-

sideration, thirteen wcro Mint to jail for
terms ranging from 14 to 21 days, and one
unfortunate eica'.uie, Eliza PJinn, was
committed for 90 days.

Tlieio was a very fine display of the
auiora horcali.s in the northern heavens
laM night about 9 o'clock, which was
grvaily adrnhed by those who witnessed
it

Johii Mi burner, chaiged with feLnious
assault on Albert V. Gaidner, was ar-

rested and committed for a heating before
Aldi rman Su rier on Tuesday evening at

A letter addicted Aitkin, Sjh i!c Co ,
87:1 and 87.J Broadway, N. Y , is held at
the postoffiija for the want of a postage
st imp.

Swinging Urne.n
The employes of compiny No 1, of t he

tire depart ment, drscivo great credit for
the enterprise they have shown iu securing
swinging harness in their ensitie house.
By the new apparatus the harness is sus
pended by means of a home made hanger
which is attached to the ceiling anil vi,ibs
on small pulleys. Toe horses tun u d r
the suspsnded hara-'s- , the ooU.it s clu
with a click, and at the .umo tiaia V: t

harness falls automatically on the b.ick- - of
the horses. Hudio's patent coup.iug is the
only new part of the apparatus, the other
nortions of the harness having been re
modelled to suit the coupling. The hang-
ers were thcinveu'ion of the employes and
answer the parposoadmiiably. Their utility
consists in doing away with the necei-sit- y

of having the horses always harnessed, and
also in lessening the time taken iu gettiu
under way for a fire.

List of Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice for the week ending
Monday, July 30, 1883 :

Ladies' Lut. Mrs Mary Cone, Mrs.
Christ. Dcahm, Mrs. Mary Fairlamb,
Miss Hettie Johns, Miss Anna Johnson
(2), Mrs. Geo. Mtchie (for.), Miss Hattie
P. Morrison, Miss Julia Sboldburt, Miss
Jennie Schreiner, Miss Mary White.

Gents' List. Emil. E. Anderson,
Jenefer Beverly, H. Blankemeyer, E. D.
Bonchier, Ludwig Buhner, (for.), Cleg-gj- rt

Tab. No. 5, Felice Dauolfo, (for.),
Lewis Killinger, Daniel Kautz, Dan'l L'm-derma- n,

D. Lindman, Rev. Peters, (for.),
Albert Risser, A. M. Rose (2), A. B.
Schnebly, John C. Steward, Frank Steel,
Chas. V. Wrede.

Paid Costs mud Fine.
Otto Coch and Frederich Holzworth had

a hearing before Alderman Fordney this
morning on the charges of being drank
and disorderly and cruelty to animals.
In the former case they paid costs. In
the latter Ho'zworth was fined $10 and
costs and Coch was discharged, it being
shown that he was too drunk at the time
to have whipped the horse for which they
were arrested for cruelly beating.

Sect to the Almshouse.
This afternoon the fonr small children

of Henrv Welsh and wife, who were killed
at Mount Joy on Friday by the cars, were
brought to this city and taken to the alms-hous- e,

as there is no one left to support
them.

The Electric U(bt.
John T. Drake, superintendent of the

Maxim light company, is in town and
is making arrangements for the erection
o I the lights at once.

HEAVY STORMS.

TOUAUCO AND UOKN UAOLT UiJIMlEU.

Heavy Itain ad Uall Streams Swollen
Home Particular or the Damage Done

Lotaei to the Insurance Companies

Oa Saturday afternoon and evening
Lancaster county was visited by three dis-trncti-

storms. The first passed over
that part of the county which lies north
of the city about 4 o'clock in the afternoon
The second, a much severer storm, fol-

lowed almost in the same track, about 7

o'clock. And the third struck the city
and the southern and eastern part of the
county between 8 and 10 o'clock.

Great damage was done to the tobacco,
corn and other growing crops by each of
these storms. It is estimated mat not less
than 3,000 acres of tobacco have been more
or less injured in the county, some of it
being cut to pieces by hail, some washed
out by the swollen streams, and some
buried beneath the sand washed from the
hillsides by the heavy rains.

These several storms, extending from
the extreme northwestern to the south-
western limits of tha county, were very
eccentii-- in their course, causing devasta-
tion in some tections and passing other
.sections, not lar on, without uomg any
damage.

The first storm, which passed north of
the city, did no damage, and scarcely a
drop of rain fell in Lancaster. A thousand
persons were assembled at the Ironsides
baseball grounds and great fears were
entertained that the game between the
Ironsides and Nationals would be inter-ferc- d

with. But the htorni passed
to the north and only one single
cloud, not a very big one, hung over the
grounds. Suddenly aud without the least
premonition a terrible flash of lightning
and clap of thuuder startled the players
and the audience. A great bolt of fire had
Tallen from the sky and fell crashing to
the earth just behind the grand staud,
raising a cloud of dust from the ground
into which it struck, and btunniug quite a
number of poisons present. There was a
stampede of people from the stand, aud
some horses attached to vehicles on the
ground started off on a run, but were cap
tured bfeore any damage was done Not
a diop of rain fell, and the game was soon
icsumed and played out.

About seven o'clock the sacond storm
set in. Immense ma-so- s of clouds formed
north of the city, betokening a heavy
stoim in the northern townships. Tho
lightning was especially biilliant and
beautiful as viewed from the city, but the
lumbling thuuder was suggestive of
trouble to our northern neighbors.

Au hour later another storm came sail
ing in from the west, and struck the city.
The raui poured dowu in torrents, driving
almost every one from the streets There
was a vcty considerable fall of hail, but,
very little thunder and lightning, the cen-

tre of the norm being south of the city.
louacoj Damaged.

From many paits of the county wche&r
of heavy losses in tobaco by the hail
which fell dnriua the three storms.

Bernard J. McGrann a shoit distance
northeast of the city has 21 acies of
tobacobadljiiduMed by hail. Ho had it
insured a few days ago.

James Stewait has ten acics damaged in
the northeast portion of the city.

Paul Myers, of Lancaster township,
lee acics. Siinucl Potts, just east
of the city, 4$ ac-e- s Isaac Ranck, East
Lampeter, 3 acies. Jacob E. Ranck, Easi
Lampeter, 3 acres Christian Yoagcr
East Lampeter, 1 acie. Chailes Schwt-bol- ,

cily, two acres. John W. Mentzer, Whitby
fatm, city, 4 acres. Messrs Baumgr.nl-uer- s

and Ehermann, iu the northern pait
of the city, have several acres very badly
cut np. On Henry Metzgci's farm,
near Rohreistowu, the tobacco is
badly damaged. Between Rohron-tew- n

anil Sailer's tollgate, Jacob SheucV
& Son, Israel Ulrioh and others,
ar- - seveie sufferers. Julius Siabold, on
Adam Landis" fat tu, iu Lancaster town
ship, loses 2 acres, aud Mis Aim Rudy. in
West Hemptiold, 5 acres. AtMillcrsvil!c,
aud west of it, a gtcat deal of damage was
done, but we' have but few paiticulars
F. A. Feustermacher had 3 acres badly
cut up, and there are many other sufferers
Along the Marietta pike, between Rohrers
town and Silver Spring, the damage i.--.

very heavy, the tobacco b ing very line
aud almost leady to cut. Benjamin Bair,
on the Baker farm, East Ilempfield, Josos
13 acres, Martin Cooper, iu the
same ueighboihood, two acres, and
John Hurst two acres. Andrew
Metzgcr, on the Truscott farm, two miles
west of llohrcrstown, losts two jcres. On
the Hirsh farm, near the second toll gate
on the Lititz pike, there is a good deal o!
damage done.

At Lili'.z the hail was not largo not
was the damage very setious, but at New
Haven, Neffsville, and thence to this city,
most of the farms suffered a good deal.

At Petersburg and Rohrerstown, or
nei th of those places, no damage was.

don?, but south and west for some dis
taacc the storm was severe. Henry S
Baker, of West Ilempfield, had 2 acrt
cut up; Abiaham Staufl'er had 0 acies
ruined; Benjamin Kuhlman, 8 acriB;
Michael Leiuer, 1 acre ; Benjamin, 12

acres aud John George, 4 acres, all
seriously damaged. Henry Copenheffcr,
two mile3 east of Marietta, had 0 aon s
liddled by the hail, and theie are icports
that many farmcis iu Conoy lose heavily.

At Mechanicsburg also a great deal of
damage j reporter1, but no paiticularh
given. At Oregon Abraham Sheib'ey's
Aaron Summy'h aud Daniel Kiehl's cropi
are reported to be rained. Great dama-i- s

also said to have been done at Browns
town, Ephrata, Hiukiutown ami vicinity

- Oilier Damages by t!io Muriu.
Four hoscs belonging to E. II. Kauff-ma- n,

and which were grazing in a field on
his farm a short distance northwest of this
city, were scared by a stroke of li jhteuinu
bioke out of the enclosure, ran along the
railroad track towards Rjhreistown until
they came to the cpen trestle bridge when-on- e

of them, a valuable maro,fclI through,
a distance of eighteen feet and broke ht r
neck. The other horses managed to cross
the bridge and escaped with slight injury,
though ths bridge has no floor and the
joists are two feet apart.

Tho switchboard of the Mount ,ley tele
graph office was burnt off by the lightning
during the storm.

A telegraph pole webt of Rohrcrstowu
was split to pieces by lightning.

A daughter of Simon Grab living iu a
house belonging to P. W Housekeeper,
Chestnut Level was very severely stunned
by the lightmng which struck a tree near
the residence It is believed, however, tla1;
she will recover.

A largo shade tree was blown down at
the coiner of James and Charlotte studs
tVis city.

Between Columbia and Mountville aid
all through tbo Silver Spting district bun
dieds of acics of tobacco weio cut to
pieces, and tendered utterly worthless,
and to day many of the farmers are cut
ting off their crops with rcjtlies. Foll.iw
ing aie some of the suflereis iu that section;
Harry Kauffman loses 4 "acres ; A. Shei-leuberg- er,

4 ; Geo. Morrison, 5 ; J. and
n. Dombach, 20 ; John S. Hoover, 13';
J. Newcomer, 10 ; Jacob Forry, G ; Christ
Carr, 5 ; Benj. Herr, 10 ; Jacib Hershey,
5 ; Jacob Seitz, 5 ; Abraham Mellinger,
m . .i if n:. ...... in. Tnl... CSt 1ft

Solomon Detweilcr. 10 ; Reuben Gather,
20 ; John Bullock, 4

On the Big duckies, iu Raphe township
near Drytown, the crop is badly cut t
picoss John tlerizler loses 19 acres, J.ihn
Forry 13, M. C. Greidcr 13, Mr. Nissley 5
or 6, the Messrs. Nolts also suffered heavily.

At Wett Willow, Jjhu Sener, Mr. Rush
Mr. Ruth and many other farmers suffer
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to a considerable extent, though the hail
in that vicinity was not very large.

Not much damage was done along Mil!
Creek, and advices from Paradise, New
Holland, Salunga, and other tobacco
growing towns state that they escaped
damage

The Storia Aronnd Mount Joy.
On Saturday evening a heavy etorm of

ram and wind, accompanied with tnunuor
and lightning, passed over Mount Joy and
vicinity. To the south of the borough
hail fell iu the vicinity of Newtown, Raphe
township, and much of the tobacco is
badly cut. Jacob Wagoner has six acres
of tobacco sadly damaged. Mr. Wagoner,
who lives about one and a half miles
northeast of that village, and Rev. Levi
Shcnk who lives on the south, whoso crop
are also known to be ruined, show that tte
area visited by the hail storm is wide.
Reports from Chesnut Hill, farther cast,
stats that the hailstorm struck that sec-t'- oa

of the country, badly cutting the
growing crops.

At Michael Moore's, II. A. Bradley lost
3 acres, the leaves averaging from eleven
to fifteen holes. One acre is insured.
Christian Nissley has 8 acres cut, three of
which belongs to Samuel Myers, who has
it insured ; Jacob C. Garber loses 8 acres ;
Solomon Scemer, 5 acres ; Jacob Bradley
loses 4 acres, on which there is insurance ;
Harry Koppenhefer loses 4 acres ; Mrs.
Breuemau, G acres, which are insured ;

Henry Krider was caught with 4 acres ;

Henry Miller, 2 acies ; Rev. Jacob Hos-tett- er,

7 acres ; Jehu Basehore, 3 acres ;
Cnri.stiau Musser, of near Silver Springs,
his tobacco is entirely mined ; Henry
Bard, of near the same place, loses 2 acre?,
entirely destroyed ; Martin Krider was
caught with 7 acres, on which there Is no
insurance

The above is a partial list of tobacco
farmers who liva iu the vicinity of Now.
town, Raphe township.

Too Storm In the Lower 'l'ownshlpi.
Ou Saturday afternoon a terrific thuu-

der storm passed over the lower part of
this county, and late in the evening
auotuor passed over almost the same
track. The thunder and lightning were
teniflc, and the raiu fell in torrents. The
cieeks were' swolleu aud fields badly
washed.

In some places hail fell and much dam-ag- o

was douc to corn and tobacco. About
White Oak. iu Strasburg township, aid
around Smyrna many crops are tuined. Iu
Colcrain hail fell also and the damage is
very heavy in that section. Tho streams
am higher tLau they have been for years.
Wm. Phillips had two fine steers out of a
herd of ten kiiled and a large pine tree
in bis yard was shattered. Around Quarry-ryvill- o

there were three places struck but
no serious damage done. A hickory tree,
au old landmark, on W. Hess farm, was
shattered. A considerable quantity of hail
fell about that place, and the tobacco ail
siiows it. Samuel Witmer, of Coleraiu,
had his live acres insuicd at eight o'clock
on Saturday evening and at ten it was
riddled with hail. Fortunately most of
the tobacco cut is insured.

rJKH'.illtCKHWOU Sbtt'S.
UvfiiCR Nriii and Across the County Lines.

Samuvl F. Prince wants $25,000 from
the IV liKaylvania railroad for running its
Scbuylkiil Valley branch through his soap
stouu quirry, which is partly iu Philadel
phia and pat try in Montgomery ccutity.
The company offer him only $20,000.
Thero will he legal proceedings in both
counties.

William Hewitt 1G 3'ears of age, em
p'oyed to run the elevator in SimpsouV
cotton mill at Non istowu, was killed on
Saturday morning, through carelessuess
While the elevator was moviug he leantd
over the side to look below, aud had hir-hia-

caught between the lloor and the
eh'vator beam.

The Dauphin county commissioners will
build the next barn at least three hundred
and seventy ftt from the main buildiug
and two bundled aud forty feet from the
t chcol house.

The Phccaixvitlo branch of the P. R. R.
will be turned over to the Miperintendent
Of the Philadelphia division next Wedne'i
day.

Sirs. Annie Hill, of Altooaa, wai made
speechless and had a lower limb paralyzed
by lightning, but is recovering. Sho had
previously been shocked twice by light-
ning.

A number of Spauish coins, having
dates almost indistinguishable one et
1500 have bcon unearthed by the work-tuc- u

ou the new railroad, on the prop
el ty of .TohnY. Fritz, west of Pottstowr.
Oa Wednesday the jaw bono of a person
with three teeth securely fastened in it,
wa1 found, and at other times various
boues that doubtless helped to make up
the anatomy of some of the inhabitants of
these puts many years ago, have been dis-
covered.

The button faeiory of Wm. H. Ulrioh
& Co , at Hummelstown, was entirely des-
troyed by fire ou Friday night. Itissup
posed to have been the work of a " fire
fipud." Tho loss is $5,000, with an insur-
ance of 43,300.

Five coal cars in tin; midd'o of a
Reading railroad train went off the track
near Ro:.e Q!cn s'atiou on Saturday, broke
hnse lr-.i- i the other cats aud rolled dowu
Uiu embankment.

Cheap Forca to the Democratic state Con-
vention.

Theehaumanof the Democratic state
committee has been furnishel with orders
for excursion tickets on the P. R. R. upon
which perc-on- s desiring to attend the
Democratic state convention at Harris-bur- g

ou Wednesday can procure round
tiip tickets, to Harrisburg aud return,
goal from July 30 to August 6 for 72 cents.
Tho number of those orders called for
from all parts of the state indicates a large
popular attondance at tha convention,
which will assemble at 10 a. m. A limited
number cf these orders yet remain on hand
and persons desiring to attend the con-ventio- n

cau procure them by calling at the
Ikteluoesceu office this eveuiug or to
morrow.

In trull Operation
Tb.9 American Rapid telegraph cflic 3

next to the post office, and iu charge of
A. A. Reilly, is now in full operatior.
All points dew where they have offices
can be reached, as all the operators have
resumed work, the company having agreed
to satisfy their recent demands for increas
ed wages.

1 he Mronuerchar festival.
The passive members of the Lancaster

Mamnerchor will have trco access to all
entertainments with the exception oi'
Tuesday evening, when all members must
pay.

t
The Summer issue of Slrawbridyc fc Cloth-ier- 's

Quarterlyjust out, is a splendid number i
every page Is el interest to the ladles. No
tancy-wor- k designs and stitches.'; Instructions
in amateur art, and how to adorn the person
ana decorate the homo ; a pretty piece et new
vocal music: and the summer fashions In
every department et dry goods fully Illus-
trated. Price, 15 cents ; get a copy from your
news-deale- r or send to Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia. Junel3-2wdA4t-

Oiaud Army and K or 1'. Kzcurslou
To Atlantic City ami Philadelphia on Satur-

day, August 11. Bound trip tickets, good for
three days. Through train leaves Lancaster',
(King street), at 5:40, Columbia at 1: 10, Lantlit-vlil- o

at COS a. m. Faro only 13.03. Leave Man-hel- m

at C22, Lititz at 6:33 and Ephrata at 7 a.
m. Fare only $2.90. Special train will return
same night

Jnly30&ang2,5,8.1(Mt2tw

SPECIAL irOXlCMB.

49 Kvery color et the Diamond Dyo Is per-
fect. Uneaualled ter brilliancy. See the sam-

ples of the colore.1, cloth at the druggists.

SVJCVXJX NOTICES.

" Mother Hwm'i Worm Hyrnp."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic ; lor

feyerishcess, restlessnes", worms, constipa-
tion. 25c.

DrsricpTic, nervous people, "oat of sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Beet Tonic will enre. Atkfor
ColdenU.

frown's ttoaaehuid fanacea.
Is the most eflective Tain Destroyer in the
world. Will mo3t surely quicken the Wood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ana thereby more certainly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted doa-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It enrcs pain in the Side, Hack or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Bheuniatlsni. Tootbacuo, and
ALL ACHtS, and is The Ureat Kellerer et
Palu. "BUOWU'9 HOUSEHOLD PANACEA '
should be in every family. A tea&poontul el
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet,
cned. If pretorred, taken at bedtime, will
UKEAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T.Th.F-

In Small Pox, Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria
Darbya Prophylactic Fluid will stop the
spread of the infection.

Moury'" Rarbolic Salvo.
Tho best Salve In the world for cuts.brulses

uores, ulcers, salt rheuiu, tetter, chapped
haiiCs, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed tQ glvo pcrloct satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Re sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterleits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 Nortli Queen street. my2a--4

Beecber'a Bad Ueatl.
For two months in the year Henry Ward

Reedier can't preach. In August and Septem-
ber he takes his vacajon and endures the
onset of the hay lover. And it is so he say?,
something terrible and tremendous. A man
with hay lever Isn't accountable lor his ac-

tions. He is merely a wild beast lrantic wilt
snufllnp--, sneezing and headache Ills eyes
are ted and so is his nose. Kvery nerve in his
skull thrills with distress and lit head Is a
fountain et tears. He lives only to flylrom
seaside to mountain-to- p In search of relief.

And yet, whether we call this form of Ca-

tarrh hay lever, ro3C-tov- cr, hay. cold or rose-col-

Ely's Cream Ralm will euro it. This re-
medy is slmplo, pleasant and easy et applica-
tion. Placed In the nostrils it penetrates and
soothes the affected parts at once, icstores
the Impaired senses and creates healthy secre-
tions in oases of the longest stanalng. You
cannot run away hay lever, but you can drive
it from you by uslnj; Elv's Cream Ralm.

Thirteen Vears' Dyapepsin.
"I suffered with dyspepsia lor 13 years,'

writes John Albrlght.esq., el Columbus, Ohio.
" Samaritan Nervine cured me." As It always
cures sucli disorders. At druggists.

For Small Pox cxpotto uirby3 Prophylactic
Fluid in the room and sponge off the patient
with it.

It is the manifest, destiny et Glenn's Sul-
phur Soap to supersede oily unguents lor cu-
taneous eruptions. Jy30 lwdeod&w

Its Jfqual Yet to near From.
Tho movements or a mu'.e's hind legs are

very variable and uncertain, luit Dr. Thomas'
Eclcclric Oil take? but one course It heals
and cures. Its equal lor nsthmn. diphtheria,
catarrh, cold and sore throat has never yet
been sold. For sa'.o by II. R. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 13d North Queen street,

KhSCVkU l'KI).1l 1IKATH.
I'hu tollowlngstiitcmcntof William J. Cough

In, oj Somcrvllle, Mass., is so remarkable tnat
we bog toas'.c for it the attention et our read
ers. lie aays : "In tlio tall el 1S7CI was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by nseveio cough. I soon began to lose iy
appetite and tlesh. 1 was eo weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer et Ift77 I wusadiuitlcd to the City Hospital.
Whili iheie the doctors said I had a hole In
my lett lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dolli.rs In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
v ill atound that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
l.ut :. Uu'ii.l told mo et DU. WM. HALL'S
itAISAM FOIITHK LUNGS. 1 latiglie at
my triciuls, thinking my case Incurable, but 1

got a It tllo to satisfy them, when to my sur-pris-

d guititication, I commenced to feel
better My hope, oneo dci.d, began to revive,
a- - d to iay I teel In better spirits than 1 have
thopast three years.

" 1 write this hoping you will publish It, so
that every one nltllctod with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take I)K. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM KOKTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN 1JE CUUED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
liiQt It has done rnc more coed than all the
other medicines 1 lir.ve taken slnco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'j
fold bv II. It. Cochran. lo7 North Queen street

49Plain Talk fi-.o- dr. swatnb To Whan
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one et tbo
most annoying coinplainta known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
atlllcted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorm. Tho private parts are often
affected. Tho more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment la super-
ior to any article In th- - market, I gnaranteo It
to euro the wor-:- i case et Itching piles In exist-
ence.

rSIgned, ILSWAVNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment Is also a pleasant and

eflective cure lor tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 3u eta.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.23. Aridre, lr '
Swayneft Son, Philadelphia, la.

jtovr tu secure tlt-altl-

t si'vmj stniiise that anv one will sii:!er
from the many derangements brought on by
an lmpu'c condition et the blood, when

ANDST1LLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVEli SYltUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be the best
ULOOD I'UHlFiEIt ever discovered, etleet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlltlc disorders.
Weakness et" the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-il- a;

all nervons disorders and debility, bil
lous complaints uiid ull diseases indicating an
Impuie condition et the lllood. Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, ter It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the compla'ntis
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the nut mill vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

. nKK'Ml'AINPANACCA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

1IKD HOUSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horbe, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may24-- 2

For sale at H. B. Oshren's' urng store 137
North Queen streei

JUABMA.UJES.

Casipbsli. WI3EQARVIK. In this city, July
26, 1833, Mr Abraham L. Campb -- 11, et Lanr as-
ter, to Miss Minnie M. Wisegurver, et Mount
Hope, r ancaster county, formerly et this city.

It

l'OLlIIOAZ.
Delegates to State uonventlon

1. S. W. ALTICK, 1st ward.
H.SMEYCI1. 7th ward.
D. S. SWEETON, sth ward.

2. 11. S. BUTTER, Leacock.
JOHN S. MANN. Manor.
A. II. UUENKMAN.Martlf.

3. U. M. MOUTH. Columbia.
JOHN REBUAN, Manheim.
S. L. BRAND l Lincoln, S. II.
I. H. KAUFFM AN, Mountvllle.

Members or the state committee.
.lonx A. COYLE. Lancaster.
W. B. GIVEN, Columbia.

County Ticket.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.
riUSON IN3PKJT0R3.

PH. KUHLMAN, Lane ister.
JOHN H. MKN AUU:I, Bit. Joy.

rOOB DIRECTORS.

II. E. SH1MP, E. Cocallco.
C. B. HERR, Mlllersville.

COUKTT SPBYKYOF.
ROBBRT KVANS, Eden.

IfliW JLBTMMtTIBMMXBTB.

8ALB CHEAP.FOB. DOUBLE-SKATE- D CARRIAGE, made
at one el the beat Lancaster factories, nearly
new. Inquire at this office. Jy23 lwd

UAMi.9. A FULL LING FROM 5r.CtAIXKS.
UAttTMAK'S YELLOW FKONMJIGAE;

STORK.

ulttL AT NO. 440WaSTKU-XUU9- 1S
Duke street. Bcterence re-

quired, jy30-3t-d

WANTED. A TUDNO WUMt.1 WANTS
to do days work at washing',

house cleaning, Ac. Apply to
MRS. LANDIS.

It N o. 127 Concord Alley.

TAX 1883.SCHOOL Is in the hands of the
Treasure- r- 3 percent, off until August 1st.

W". O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre fcquare.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
.J9tldR

TWO tOUMU LADIES TUWANTED. to travel with a combi-
nation troupe. Address

' SPARSER."
It IsrEixiaKiiCER office.

11. INSURANCEHAOn growing tobacco can be had at
BAUHM AN & BUBNS.

Agents, Pennsylvania Mutual Hall Insurance
Company, et xork. Pa, Office NO. 10 WEST
OEANGK STREET. Jy30-3td-B

4J f KKWABD LOST UK FKIDAY LAST'
nPlU at Rocky Springs, a Black Seal-Sk- in

Pocket-boo- k containing v aluable. Any per-
son returning same io this offlca will receive
ten dollars reward and no questions asked.lt

FOB CUBBING.PROPOSALS will be received by the
Building Committee of the Eastern Market
House up to 10 o'clock turn, on WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 1. ter from 900 to 6 0 leet et Granite
Curbing, 20 inches deep and six Inches thick.
Proposals to be left at the office et Allen A.
Herr. No. 1C8 East King street.

jy23-3- t J. F. SBNXB, Chairman.

IN UASKSUrUANUKBTHKKEABKTUE
widest variations in the degrees of pain :

neither the size nor the duration or period et
the tumor seem to influence the amount et
pain with certainty.

CANCERS, TUMORS, SKIN DISEASES
also. Chronic and Private Diseases success-f- u

ly treated by
DIM. H. D. and M. A. LONUAKEB.

Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree. Jy30 3td&w

SALf.-- Tll K ENTIRE STUCK ANDF'OB et the Millinery and Notion
Store, situated No. 22 West King street, Lan-caste- r.

Pa , consisting et Notions, Hosiery,
Gloves. Zephyr Goods, Ribbons, Laces, Cor-
sets, Underwear and everything pertaining
to a lirst-cla- ss Millinery and Notion Store ;
also two Show Cases, three Counters, Shelv-
ing, Desk, Sign, Stove, etc. Call or address,

1uIy2S-Iwi- l INTELLIGENCES.

piKAIUIHlW JNSCRANUK CU31PANV

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONB MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures l'ropcrty at Current'Kates.
Losses Piatnptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. lOEast Kinjf Street
ailBmtiM.W&Slt

OPEllAI, tlAltlia INS.

ASTRICH BROS'.,

Palace of Fashion,

No. 13 BAST KING STREET

LANCASTER, FA.

JERSEYS
-F- OR-

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

IN ALL COLORS AND I'.I.ACK,

FROM $2.50 UP.

WE WILL CONTINUE

OUR BARGAIN SALE

FOR TWO WEEKS LONGER.

COME KARLV AND (JET THE HEsjT

BARGAINS.

I l. TOWNSENU'H KK1IKDT.

REV. HENRY WARD ISEKCHEK
;SAYS OF

DR. TOWNSEND'S REMEDY
von

Hay Fever, Asthma and (Jaturrh :
Brooklyn. N. Y.,Scpt.?4.1Sal.

" I belie o It will be sine la ninety cases in
a hundred."

Brooklyn. N. Y., Oct, 17. 1831.

"I am happy to say that your remedy has
horved me a tecond season fnlly as well as the
last year."

Pamphlets with Mr. ueecher's full letters and
other testimonials lurnlehed on application.

Prepared only by.
Ilf. Al. M.TOWSaENU. frostborg. Hid.

Price. 50 cents and $1 60 per bottle.
For sale by CH RLE3 DKN NIN, First I'iaeo

anil Court St., Brooklyn, S. Y., and by the
drug trade generally. je23-4tdio-

LKOAL NOTICES.
A. OOYLlT,ASilUNKUJHSrAIKOKWM Lancaster

county. Tnc undersigned Auditor appo nt-c- d

to distribute the balance remaining in tbo
hands of Cbas. B. Kaufman, esq., assignee, to
and liinong those legally entitled to the same,
wills-i- t lor that purpose on FRIDAY, AUG.
10. lsS3. at 10 o'clock, a. m.. In the Library
Room et the Court House, in the City et Lan-
caster, where all persons interested In said
distribution may attend.

jyl-Gtd- II. CARPENTER, Auditor.

TJi OF PATRICK O'KIKFK,IlfjTA or the City of I ancaster, dee'd. The
undersfffned auditor appointed to d'stribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Ttios.
F. McMllgolt and George Ganss, executors et
the will ; and John A-- Covie, trustee to sell
the real estate et Patrick O'Klet-t- the accoun-
tantsto and amoni: those legally entitled to
the same, and to s upon exceptions tiled,
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 15,18;. at iu ociocir, a. in., in tuu
LlbraryRoomot the Court House, in the City
et Lancaster, where all persons Interested in
said distribution may attend.

WM. D. WEAVER.
Junei6tdoawW Auditor.

nTATK OF SAKAH VUBU. LATK OK
JCi Lancaster ilty, -- deceased. The under-
signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands et John Kran-clsc- us,

administrator of said estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose tn WKDMSaDAY, AUG.
15, 1883, at 10 o'clock, a. m., In the Library
Room of the Court House, in the City el Lan-
caster, where all persons interested in said
distribution may attend. W. II. ROLAND,

July 5--4 toaw Auditor.
Of JACOB AOXKB. LATK OPISTATK city, deceased. The under-

signed auditor, appointed to pass upon excep-
tions ami to distiibute the balance remaining
In the hands or Frederick A. Albright, au.
ministrator, to and among those legally en-
titled to the fame, wUlslt lor that purpose on
Thursday, August 16, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. ni
in the Library Room of the Court-hous- e, in
the city et Lancaster, where all persons In-

terested In said distribution may attend.
JulytMtdoaw A. C. BEINOEHL, Auditor.

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 30. 1833.

ISCHIA'SHOOK.
THE GREAT CALAMITY IN 1TALT.

The Destractlon of Three Italian Towns
Canted by the Saeittteace et the

Ground 5,000 People Killed and
1,000 Ipjored Particulars or

the Terrible Occurrence.
Naples, Italy July 30. Professor Tal-me- r,

director of the meteorological ob
servatory on Mount Vesuvius, states that
the disaster on the island of Ischia, near
Naples, on Saturday night, by which three
towns, Ischia, Casamiociola and Locco,
were destroyed and a great number of
lives lost, was not due to an earthquake,
bat to the subsidence of the ground.

Heart Kendinc Scenes.
The scenes here occasioned by the

accident are heartrending. Hospitals
are crowded with wounded survivors
and the dead houses are tilled with
bodies of the victims The bodies
of five Neapolitan ladies have been
recovered from the ruins. Cries for help
can be beard coming from the ruins. The
sophos are hard at work endeavoring to
rescue the persons who are still alive, and
boats from the island filled with dead
bodies are arriving here constantly,

Bodies Greatly Discolored.
Many women and cbiHren are amoug

the victims. Most of the corpses which
have teen recovered are so discolored by
dirt that evcu after they have been washed
the features of the victims 'are unrecog-
nizable.
AU the Police Force St one Town Killed

All the members of the police force of
Casamicciola were killed. A boat has ar-
rived at Naples containing the bodies of
24 infants. A few persons were taken
from the ruins alive list evening,

2.000 Killed ana 1,000 Wou&ded.
London, July 303:30 p. m. A dis-

patch from Naples to. Reuters' telegram
company, just received, says : " It 13 cow
stated that the number of persons killed
by the earthquake on the island of Iscbii,
Saturday night, was 2,000, and that the
number of wounded was 1,000."

180 Houses Burned la a Russian Towu.
St. Petersburg, Russia, July 30. Ono

hundred and eighty houses have bcon do
stroyed by fire in the town of Semanov, in
the government of Nizpuoe-Navgora-

CAKAT THIS INFO Hal III.
Au Unfounded Report that l.e lias Item

Shot.
London, July 30. Iutelligecco received

here says James Caray the informer
in the Pluunix Park murder cases was
shot dead on the steamer Melrose while
she was between Capo Town and Port
Elizabeth. The deed was done by a pas-
senger named O'Doncell.
An Individual Who Needs lo Keep ll.-trk-

,

Montreal, July 30 It is now generally
believed here that the man who arrived on
the steamer ou Saturday night, who is
suspected of being Carrey, the informer,
is the veritable informer on the Plioniix
park murderers. Ho is stopping at an
out-of'th- e way hotel, and has kept to tLo
house very closely since bis arrival.

Uncle Kufu Uatch'a Suits,
New York, July 30. Arguments were

to have been heard to-da- y by Judge
Ingraham in the superior court iu the suits
of W. S. Williams aud Unfits llatclr
acainst the Western L'iou Tclc-nap- coin
pauy and others ou behalf of the
defendants to have the injunction
order made by Sudgo Anioux las'
December, restraining the payment of
dividends modified. That older restrained
the payment of dividends upon the
$15,529,590 illegal stock, but provided
that upon giving a bond for the
full amount of moneys to be paid and the
company could go on and pay out its
dividends upon conditiou that they re-

imburse the cutiro funds paid cut
in case the appellate court should eus
tain the order to day. Counsel fur the
company moved to modify the injunction
order, but counsel for Williams & Hatch
asked for an adjournment on account of
tbo absence of ten of their number.
Counsel for the company thou asked laavo
to withdraw the motion rather than to b
compelled to attcud court again.

rKOM WASHINGTON.

Judge Wjlle Overrule a DtcUlnn In a Star
itoute Case.

Washington, D. C, July 30. In the
district criminal court to-da- y Judge Wylie
rendered a decision overruling the motion
to quash the indictment iu the Kellogg
Star Uouto cases.

llie IToldoi.tUoneWest.
The president and paity left fr the

Wet at at (our o'closk this moruin,'.

Man u::il Wife Pound Dead.
New York, July 30. Gaorge Sheppard

and his wife weio today found dead in
bed iu their room on 23d street. Both
were shot through the head. It is a sup
posed case of murder and suicide. The
man was about 30 years of age, and his
wife 3."i. The motive for the tragedy is
not knnvvu.

A l'rlsoner tiling Hlnueir.
Mt. Carmei., Pa., July 30. William

Moseley,tagcd 38 jears, committed suicide
by hanging himself in his cell at the Sun-ber- ry

jail last night. Ho was recently
sentenced to 12 yean imprisonment for
the murder of David Powell, in this place
on Christmas night last Mo.sley's wife
died during his tiial. He leavej two
children.

Ho Choice.
CoNfonD, July 39. Tho bailot to day

for United States senator was as follows :

Pike 1, Gallingcr 2, Mais ton 3, Binkham
C, W. D. Chindler 9 ; total, 22. No
quorum voted.

Failure or itnston Finn.
Boston, Mass., July 30. Tho Journal

announces the failure of Charles W. Copo
land & Co., fhoo manufacturers, with
liabilies placed at $73,000. The firm em-

ploys over 000 bands.

Fraticlae.
Macon, Ga. July 30. A youth named

Silvey, aRed 17, living near Centerville,
stabbed bis older bi other in the bide, kill-
ing him. The coroner's jury has rendered
a verdict of murder.

Sacrlllglous UaieDalllt.
LonsviLLE, July CO. Baseball yester-

day : Eclipse 0, St. Louis 0.

WKATUKK inuICATlOKf.
Washington, July 30. For the MidJlt

Atlantic states, fair weather, with winds
mostly northerly and rising followed by
falling barometer, stationary or rising tem-
perature.

Both Sides Confieent.
New York, June 30. Tho featuies of

the operate r3' strike remain un-

changed. Both sides claim to fee
confident, and so the matter iests.

MARK BIS.

New York Markets
Nkw Vork, .Inly Ii. Flour sbnulbtoady and

moJerate demand ; state and
Western, $33 IK) ; Extra do, ?.l S3l 40 : Choice
do, $130075.

Wheat YAMfi lower, heavy and very dull ;

No 2 Red. Aug., tl I37fi; Sept., $1 13l .C;
Oct.. $1 lfeai lt.Corn lisJXc lowranddnll; Mixed Wes-
tern, spot, 49A6Zc; do future, (JOaU.'c

Oats JiSlc Tower and hevy: No. 2 .Inly,
38c ; An.. 3K3CKc ; Sept., 33c ; State, we
:8c;iWestern, 40043c.

FhlladelBBlSk Marxat.
Philadklfuta, July 30. Flour steady ; Sn

erflno. $3 253 62; Extra. S3 2164 25 ; Penn'a
Family, U 903 12.'; Minn. JCxtrs. tS&Rye flour at $3 50.

Wheat lower ; No. 2 Western Red, II HK9
1 15 ; No. 3 do $1 12K ; No. 1 Pnna. lied, II l)cCorn dull and easier; sail yellow at G5
a:e ; do mixed. Clfiftlc ; No. 3 Mixed. 603C:cOats dull nnd easier ; No. I white, 43c ; No.2 do, 41a; No. 3 ; No. 2 Mixed, 41c.Rye nominal at G9KQ,

Seeds-Timo- thy uu.i uc tlS531 CO; Flaxseedscarce at SI 53.
Provisions in steady demand ; mess pork.

16 50Q17 50: smoked shoulders. SWcasKc:Hilt dO. TViff:Ul amntiul homo is. u .
pickled liams,'l"2ki2;. "
butchers', SXgS&c ; prime steam, S3 so.

Butter quiet and steady: Pa. and Western
Creamery extra, 21Q23c: Western extra, WQ
17c ; do goo i to choice, l:t13c.

Rolls drill at S)$c.
Kgsjs steady: Penn'a extra, iueiic;Western, lOasoc.
Cheese cholco Arm : New lork lullcream, lojfgintj ; Western do, SSus ; da fairto good, 7K8 ; fa. part skims 4 ac;ilo full.

104c.
Potreloum quiet : Rctlucd. "WQT'if.
Whisky at si la

Cattle Market.

receipts. 3.500 head ; prime, C)ac ; good ut
AWkV t medium at Jfijc; conrnon at 5i65Mc : Texas. 4?iS5Xc.
Sheep fair : roci ipts. 11,00) bead ; prime, fiVJ

Q3c ; good, 5&y,ie ; medium. 4ViQIic :
common, 3Qia ; ciU?,2)iQ3ic lambs at 3)x
QSc.

Hogs active at 8S)ie ; receipts, 4,200 head.

Lire StocK l'rlces.

light. S5 tUSU 0 : sklno. ii S5H5 73.
Cattle Receipts, .'.SOO head; shipment.

4,200 head : market generally strong and
active : low grades slow ; oxperts. 15 90g 2 :
good to eholco sh'pnlng, $ 10ijS SO ; common
to medium, $1 5035 4U.

Sheep Receipts. I.:ti0 honl ; shipments, l.OCO.
marltet weak ; Inferior. o falr.t2 5g:5 25; gof.,1,
14 ft) $4 25.

mock mar sera.
Quotations by Reed, McUrann A Co, Rank

era, Lancaster, m.
II A.M. I'M. "F.U.

C C A 1. C....... ..
Michigan Cnntiel iu4 &3J4 tsiNewlcrk Central ii' no?,; lir.?i
New Jersey Central S7Ji S7J4 B7!i
Ohio Central a I

Del. Lack. & Western.... rr.,'5 las u--i
Denver .& Rio Orandi ... S3', ss :n

w2 : sax
Kvns&s & Texas .sn aw '.a.Lake Shore 107f'i ll)3r$ 108!
Chicago & N. W., com ... 1234 l'-'- 120
N. N.,Ont. Western.... 2175 21'S 2I;
bt. Paul A Omaha 4 4"- - 4514
Paclhc Stall - 't4
Rochester & Pittsburgh. 17 is,i; 17J,;
"U A all ! IttlJ I0414 lOl'.i
Tox.ii Paclllc siv; 3i:?s :wiUnion Pucltic '.)! IJ5 tiij
Wabash Common 'S.'.-- 2Vft VS

Wabnsh Preferred 31 Vi 41
West'rn Union Telegraph sii-- j tait. si
Louisville & Nashville... 5 7 51 U JCfi
N. Y..Chl. & SI. 1. mt V IU iLehigh Valley 7IJ4 71! 71
Lehigh Navigation 4.1 43 45J
Pennsylvania 5$!4 58J4 TS
Reading 23 11 isU :syt
P.T. A itu.Talo uy ny, u
Northern Pacific Coin...' Wa juv;. my.
Northern Pacific 1'ief...
Hcstonvlllo ave
Philadelphia A; Kile
Noittiern Cent ml a:4 wx "'.'.
Underground
Canada Souther 11 K,y, hs" 5c"
Jl iu; uwji ito?iPeople's I'lissengor.. ......

l'liltaiiclplila.
Quotations by Associated I r-- s.

Stocks sti'ong.
Philadulphtn ft Kii. It. it .... 20
Reading Railroad
Pennsylvania Railroad
L high Valley Railroad .... 71
United Cotniianics el . . ..l'.U
Nortt;rrii Pacific.
Northern I'aclile I'lcinmtl
Northern Central t:aitio:id fi;
L(!iilb Navigation Cinjjv.ny ...., ... t.v
Norristouu Railroad ... lii
Central Ttau,p'rt.ii!in Couip '.)

Ttlusvillo ft IMtl 1I0 It. it ... wy,
l,:s;ii:.;i'iniylk!ii Railroad

New vors.
Quolattony by Assoelafcrl Prt.Stocks inoieaelive and hfghe.

New York Central
Erie Rmlroiid ....
Allium Kxpri's-- ....UO
Michigan Centitil Railroad "tiAlicliigan .'outhi'rn Rallroul
Illinois Ccnlral Railroad ....I3i",
Cleveland & ritt-burg- li Railroad ....inChicago ft Rock Nland Rullroid ,...I.3'JI'lttyliiirgli & Fort WayriK Raltioid.. I

Western Union Telegraph Cornpuiiy. ... St
Toledo A Wuba-s- .'. .... -- GJv
New .! iev Central S7'
N". Vork 'lnt'irln.t lVLirr .... t. -- .

I. or.nl utocKS itn.i llond
Hi uorltl by .1. IS. Long.

far .i.V.'tl. title..( :i ys irt-rr- Loan, itno l&S2...ilVH 105
ISfc5... H)0 lOJfi
SXt... jy.) 117

tafi... 10c i
i or years.. 1X IU'.o

' i.er ft. Hchoul Loan.... VU lm
r ' 1:1 I ur Jriyi ais.. IS.) !'
1 In .i or s ve;irr.. imj Ui
5 " In 1 Jnr'JiiywtM. It !(.?&

Uiu.littri. )tr.ugli loan Itfi liri
Hi.K.KM.ANL'ijL'8 BTIKIX3.

U'iarr vii!i. R. R Jfi'.' is-
Sli!l;rriv!:li--ir'c- l I;r So ai.js
lnintir Priming Company 30 45
Watch Kactniy 114) 11

U-i- s L'.g'itnm! Kiit-- I Conipauv 30
Stuvein llou-- o (Contls) 100 Mt
Columbia 0:m Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company lftO 2 5.a
Marietta llollowware 100 '.'2i
Stevens House 50 15
Sicily M , ic
E:'st Rrandywlnea Wayne.di'g.... .'- -' 1

Villcrsvllii' Noiniat iiclioot 21
Notthern Market lna.V.

MUClILUNliO'J.--) HON Da.
iu-- ii viliC It. K., .Sue IS-l- i iilsu Slisr

Rraiiiii & C'lluuibia It. R5's 100
Ijui canter VVuicti Co.. due 13 !( la
l,:iPMtei Uttn l.tui.tai: I If Mil (,'o...

lire In I 01 CI yoiW MS ' li'i;
LincaHttT i:s- - Lhrht au.i Kuel Co.,

lim -: ..... kt IrS
TUSStVlZK STffKB.

Rig ipnn A t jve: 'i.:- -, $25 10.
iSrldjrujioit ft l!oioN' 13 22
Colii'iibluft li(itiint IJIIl 25 Is 'ki'us'ibiaft W 25
I'tiluinblaft i!' SpiSng 25 Irf
Columbia ft .Maiintla 25 :j--

Maytown A Kllz.ibelhlown 2.1 10
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 17.
Lancaster Willow Street 25 10;
jtruaunrv - Millport 25 al -
Marietta K. Maj'town ' to
jiarii'ita .v Moiir.i .J)V i 31
Lan;-.- . Kiizuhetiit'n ftUlddlet'u 1ii ijti

Lincastcrft Krultvilie. 50 M
Lancaster A Lilitz .... 25 7i
i.anea.tei A WllliuiUoinwu 25 lu5
Laiira.itur A Manor 50 133.1U
Latic.t.fter.1 Maniloun 25 41
Ijsnrasterft Marii-tt- a 'A .

Lanctstcrft Now Holland It) 7'J
tfiKtmi'T A.Niio.:c:.'.nnii 3ki '.'750

KHll HTOUICh.
r'llftt N.it50Il 1. amiK (IOO tSb
S'ur:t."rs' .Nitional Rank 5d II0X'
fnltoti N.illoiial Rank I'l 143
L tat liter County National Raflk. 50 II0 5O

Ciin".t.la National Rank IU) ll'i
Cl.ilit!.iua National Rank H Us
Kfi lata National Rank !' II
Kir.il National Rank. C.au::.!!a. IW !!.
fiiit S'utiunar RaiiH, Htnt-bmy-... 1. I8
Vi --. Rank. Murlt tin ltW itX)
K'l-s- t Nationul Rank. Siouiii .Sov.. IMi 130.2J
L!t.:x. N itloiuU llaaV 100 tki
Sl.'Pt.uI r. Nuiional Rank 10a 151
I iilou Nutl'iiiu.1 Unit:. Mount Joy V .75
N-- lliillaiul Niiimnui Hank l'" 135

Can Nailr.nal Rank .... 100 I2u

TTAIR U.4LHAH.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

A beneficial dreeing preferred tn similar
arlieli-- 4 becaiHU et lt purity unit tlcliper-rilTH- ..

1I.RKSTORKS TO ORAYHAIR 'I1IK
VOUTIIMII, COLOR and prevent daiidrntr
an. I lulling 11I thi hair. 50e and U.U.

H1SCOX ft CO., N .

FL0REST0N.
Exceli the tinual flower in rIcluu"H. Hell-cat- e.

very laallmf. No o.tor llku It. Rt) sure
you get h LORESTON Cologne, signatiiie et
illxcox A Co.. N. V., on every label. V5 and 75
icnts, uMlriigl-- w an 1 uiaiers in penuine.

COLOGNE.
Hi lyneowftdTn

SOLI At. rlf.NlU UYTHK LANt-ASK- r i;A Tvpographifal Union, No. 70, will be hfbl
utRojRy spirngsoti MONDAY. A'UUUSTt.,
lSSJ. Iloiigfitou'HoniuibiiscH will leave Cenlrn

inaro at 11 o'cluok a. in., and run allaltt
laic (or the round trin,'.'.5cent3iRe-freslniu'ut- s

on the ground. Taylor's. Orchc.
tr.i. . . Jy23-2t.- S

' -
SttSLlN U.ltWCnWBAK A (?

1ADIK5' Utfi reiluced lrom 2:e. 1 1

20c.. elegant style!". Al.ot JnrasoMtaiiil !.- -
low cost. Jn?i recelveil sh an I
other Laces, Lace collars and Velvet Ribbon i.
Above Onodiat Lowtst Pilces at -

SWARR'S,
tebl7-l- y Tuft l No. M North- - Queen Street

-
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